
 

 

Minister Musings  

There are many reasons folks go to 
church. Some like the sense of commu-
nity. For them the coffee time after the 
service is an important, if not more im-
portant, than any other activity hap-
pening Sunday morning.  

Some come to church to answer the 
call to care for their neighbour. These 
folks enjoy visiting the diaspora–those 
who call the church their home but for 
many a reason are unable to attend the 
service or those who are for the mo-
ment unable to attend. Some bake and 
some make soups and casseroles to 
offer support in times of need, tangibly 
loving their neighbour.  

Some come to church out of habit. It is 
just what you do on a Sunday morning. 
Others want to learn more about their 
faith and grow closer to God. Sunday 
mornings become a spiritual discipline 
expressing their love for God.  

And yet other come to experience a 
time of quiet reflection. Our lives so 
easily become busy and we find our-
selves running from one activity to an-
other and need the time on a Sunday 
morning to slow down, relax, reflect, 
and recharge the battery for the week 
ahead.  

In the bible there are many stories 
about various people who took time 
aside, often alone, to quietly reflect on 
matters. Jesus was one of these people:  

“But now more than ever the word 

about Jesus spread abroad; many 
crowds would gather to hear him and 
to be cured of their diseases. But he 
would withdraw to deserted places and 
pray.” Luke 5:15-16. In order to sustain 
his ministry, his teaching, his healing, 
his caring and loving God’s created, he 
needed that time alone to pray. This 
time with God fed his spirit and re-
charged his battery so he could answer 
God’s call on his life.  

Summer is here! I encourage you to 
enjoy it to the fullest partaking in activi-
ties that feed your body and your soul 
and your mind. But I also encourage 
you that somewhere in that flurry of 
activity you take time to slow down, 
relax, reflect, and recharge for the sea-
son of activity, the fall, which ap-
proaches rather quickly.  

God bless,  

Rev. Pamela Scott 
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Welcome to David K. our  

Interim Strathmore United 

Church Pianist. 
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Property Team 
 

Elevator/lift News! 

Since our elevator/lift was installed in 1995 when the addition was completed, there 

have been issues with it.  Over that time we have done some repairs, and corrected 

some faults.  We changed the doors from automatic to a more manual type for in-

stance, and that has enabled us to keep it in use as a valuable part of our church.  The 

access that it provides to all floors in this building I think is something that we can’t 

do without. Having said that, it has become apparent that we can no longer keep re-

pairing what we have.  The age of it and the changes in electronics and technology 

has made it impossible to get parts for it anymore.  After doing some investigation on 

alternatives, and getting some pricing, our committee has recommended to Church 

Council that we do an upgrade to the lift which will either upgrade or replace every-

thing except the rails that it travels on.  This will bring it up to current standards and 

we hope bring a lot more confidence to those who rely on it when they come to our 

functions and services. 

Council has given the approval to proceed on this project and so we hope to have it 

complete sometime in the next few months.  There’s a fairly significant cost to this 

but I think that the benefits that this gives us as a church are also significant.  The 

goal that we have set is $21,000.00, and we would like to propose that we do a fund 

raising drive to finance it.  We have paid for items in the past by fund raising, and we 

should be able to meet this goal as well.  

So I’d like to ask that any of us who consider this a valuable project consider making a 

donation towards this upgrade so that we can continue to be an accessible building 

to all who come.  I’d also like to thank our UCW who always seem to step up when 

needed the most, who have started us off with an initial contribution of $5000.00. 

From there it shouldn’t take too long to accomplish our goal, and I’ll try to keep eve-

ryone up to date on the progress.  If you have any questions about this please give 

me a call or see me after church.   

Submitted by: Russ D. 

The Chart on the right shows the fundraising to date:  $6,310.00 

 “Meals to GO” Questions call Laura J. 403-934-5866  

June 15, 2019— 636 cabbage rolls were prepared and delivered.  Thanks for all the help! 

September 28, 2019—We will be making Ham & Scalloped Potatoes and Pie and Chicken Lentil Soup 

November 9, 2019—We will be making Chicken Broccoli Diven, Ham & Bean Soup and Apple Crisp 
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UCW  

The UCW reports another successful spring Thrift Sale 

despite raising some of the clothing prices. There were 

few complaints and our many volunteers, male and fe-

male, contributed mightily to the success. The Spartans 

football team was again recruited to help at the end of 

the sale and their labours, especially restoring the church 

sanctuary to its normal tidiness, were greatly appreciat-

ed. 

The 10 item limit to purchase early for volunteer workers 

from Monday to Wednesday worked well for the most 

part, and will be continued. 

Oscar’s Waste Disposal from Calgary supplied larger bins 

for use at the sale and they worked well. Costs were low-

er and we will use their services again for the October 

Thrift Sale. 

Four new tables were purchased for inside use. Four of 

the older tables were moved to the outside compound 

to replace some of the very old tables there. Two more 

have been approved for purchase as needed.  Two new 

microwave ovens have been purchased for use in the 

basement kitchen and upstairs library. 

We are also looking at having new risers built for use on 

the sweater tables during sales. Measurements are being 

taken for this and then looking for a carpenter for build-

ing them. We miss and appreciate Ron Hilton every Thrift 

Sale who built many risers for us. 

Thanks to this last Thrift Sale UCW was able to give sig-

nificant donations to the Church Council, $5,000 toward 

the cost of a new lift, and $10,000 toward ongoing 

church expenses. 

Volunteers are needed for two positions on the Koininia 

Teams: 

1. Coordinator of the Koininia Teams 

2. Team leader for May/December Team 

Willingness and ability to make phone calls are the main 

requisites for either of these positions. If you need more 

job input on these positions, ask the outgoing folks, 

Gwen Moggey and Laura Janzen who are leaving these 

positions. 

The next meeting of the UCW 

Planning Committee is on Sep-

tember 24, 2019. It is at 1:30 

pm in the church library. 

UCW wishes you all a very 

good summer with enough 

rain, enough sunny days and 

some cooling breezes as need-

ed. No hail, no high wind gusts, 

very few bugs and lots of bees 

and butterflies. Enjoy the sum-

mer months before us all. 

2nd Anniversary Celebration 

of our Grand Piano 

Janet Y. Metaya A. & David K. 



 

 

 

Stewardship Report 

The Mother’s Day tea was held on Sat. May 11. It was a great success! About 70 people attended including the vol-

unteers.  Net profit $596.44 

The Movie & Dessert night was held on Fri. May 24. There were about 36 people in attendance including the volun-

teers. There were very few expenses as most of the dessert was leftover from the Mother’s Day tea. Cost of pur-

chasing the movie and extra dessert was waived by the volunteers as their admission fee.  Net profit $305 

The forth Meals to Go event was held on Sat. June 15. Cabbage rolls were brought back by popular demand. There 

were about 10 people who put together 636 cabbage rolls by 2:30 in the afternoon.  That added another $479.35 

to the Meals to Go.  Net profit $2254.20   

We are half way through out budget year and have seen some positive signs. We presented a “What If” budget at 

the Annual Meeting in which we proposed ways in which we could meet our budget. Some of you were quick to 

respond to this. A number of members have increased their monthly donations. A number of people have stepped 

up to fill in for pulpit supply to save paying someone else. Some have donated money towards the cost of the en-

velopes and The Observer. With this help we are getting closer to meeting our budget.  Thank you! Thank you! 

Thank you! 

 We have noticed that through our various events we are seeing and serving members of the community who are 

not members of our church. We have realized that our fundraisers are not only that but an outreach to the com-

munity. This is part of our Mission and Vision statement. Well done everyone! Thank you for being the hands and 

feet of Christ.  

Respectively submitted, 

Laura J. 
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We celebrated the Baptisms of     
Darlene K. in April 
 

Transfer of Membership out: Vivian N. to 
Okotoks Transfer of Membership to Strath-
more United Church: Irene A. from Carbon 
United Church, David and Cathy O. from 
Wild Rose United.  

We honoured the 2019 Grads of our church 
families:  

Steven B. - Son of Marcie & Peter B.  
Mitchell  D. - Grandson of Marianne P. 
Brennan K.  - Son of Laura & Harold K. 
Janelle R. - Daughter of Darlene & Keith R. 
Daylen W. - Granddaughter of Elaine W. 
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Thank you for all the support of Season 2 check out Season 3  

Don’t miss out on the Early Bird prices.  

We have an amazing season planned.  See below for upcoming shows and pricing.   



 

 

410—Fourth Street, Strathmore, 

Alberta T1P 1B4 

Phone: 403-934-3025 

Fax: 403-934-3081 

Website: www.smoreuc.com 

E-mail: Office 

smoreuc@efirehose.net 

smoremin@efirehose.net  

 

 

The Church Office will be closed 

on June 26th at Noon and will 

reopen September 4th, 2019  

at 9 am.  

S T R A T H M O R E  

U N I T E D  C H U R C H  

If you have questions, concerns  or wish to 
contribute to The Vine please contact Karen W. 
at 403-934-3579 or email at ckwilkie@shaw.ca 

 

 Last Sunday of the month at 10 am 

Rozella’s group shares their wonderful 

music, come and enjoy or join in. 

 Last Sunday Soup & Bun after church 

 Wednesday—10 am—2:00 pm -in the 

Church basement the Quilting group 

meets.  Bring a bag lunch and come to 

stitch and chat.  The quilts are donated to 

various charities.   

 The fourth Tuesday of the month—7 pm 

Church Council meets. 

 First Tuesday of the month—1 pm Book 

Club meet in the library.  Bring a favorite 

book and share the story. Next 1 Sept 3/19  

 First Tuesday of the month—Agape meet 

7:30 Lambert Village.  All women welcome. 

 Third Thursday  Sept—June —the Mary 

Martha UCW group meet.  Contact Peggy 

McLean 403-934-3197 for time and 

location. 

 Third Saturday of the month—10 am the 

Property Team meets.  Please let them 

know of any property related requests 

before they meet.   

Ongoing Events 
If you are booking events at the church you 

must book through the office. 

Church 50th Anniversary Hasti Notes—$5.00 

 If you wish to sign up for Pre-

Authorized Remittance (PAR) 

or to receive envelopes, 

please contact Susan in the 

church office—403-934-3025.   
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Our Mission Statement 
Strathmore United Church is a com-

munity of faith, striving to make a 

difference for Christ. 

 Arts on 817—tickets are on sale call 403
-901-2797 or see Donalda after church 

 August 4—No Sunday service at 
Strathmore United Church all are 
welcome to Cowboy Church Breakfast 
8 am—Service at 9 am at the  Ag 
Grounds.  Hosted by Strathmore 
Ministerial Group 

 August 18—Worship Service at 
Wheatland Lodge—2 pm 

 August 20—Worship Service at 
Sagewood 11 am. 

 September 3— 1 pm 1st Book club 
after summer break   

 September 3—7:30 pm—Agape 
 September 28—Join us for our Annual 

Fall Supper.  You can preorder Meals to 
Go for this as well. 

 November 9—next round of “Meals to 
Go”. 

 Broadview/Observer Magazine—
Church publication—If you are 
interested call John G. 403-827-7991 

Upcoming Events 

 Looking for volunteers to usher, greet 

and or make coffee  for July and August  

Sunday Services .  Sign up  sheet by the 

elevator. 

Please accept our thanks for 

all that you have done to 

make Strathmore United 

Church  the church it is.   

Have an AWESOME     

Summer 

Vision Statement 
Strathmore United Church lives out our faith 

through worship, music, fellowship and  
outreach. 


